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二零零七年二月，當大家都還沉浸在新年的氣氛中，我們悄悄的飛往地球的

另一端-美國。參加位於紐約的聯合國 CSW會議.：CSW第五十一屆聯合國婦女

地位委員會。今年的主題是消除對女童一切形式的歧視與暴力。為此主辦單位在

會議開始的前一天,WGG(The working Group on girls)專門為少女們設計了一個活

動.在活動當中介紹了組織從事的一些相關工作及這個會議將要討論的事情。媒

體、政治對女性地位的影響、如何召開幹部會議…等主題的工作坊也是此活動的

重頭戲。我們透過討論和遊戲與來自各地的女孩們交流。我發現她們每個人都很

有主見，並且能清楚的說明自己的想法。甚至在小組會議時，主動擔任主持人、

發言人的角色。在那裡，大人只扮演一個協助者的角色。反之，在台灣的學習環

境中，主導卻是以大人為主，孩子則是大人說一從一、說二從二。在這小小的暖

身活動 

中不僅讓我瞭解 CSW的運作，也令我有了更深一層的感受。我看到從這些少女

身上散發出來的氣質與自信。 

隔天早上，便是 CSW會議的開幕式。那是一間中型擠滿了人的會議室，政

府、非政府代表都專心一致的聆聽台上的主席致詞。這一刻，我卻感受到淡淡的

哀傷。因為各國政府代表席無法列出台灣的席位，讓我們可以参與國際事務的會

議。如此才能與世界接軌，台灣的人民便會知道什麼是自己迫切需要的，而不是

一味的夜郎自大。 

雖然今年的主題是以女童為軸心，但是 NGO(非政府組織)的會議大部分還是

以討論“婦女”議題為主，而不是”少女”議題。我反而比較有興趣於少女們自己主

持的會議。大家在那裡分享自己在性別議題上的經驗談，並設法針對問題找出解

決方法。讓我印象最深刻的是一位來自非洲的十八歲女孩。她從小雙親就因為愛

滋病而相繼去世。她的妹妹在十五歲時就嫁人了，而她自己則在去年被診斷出疑

似愛滋病帶原。她的故事讓在場的所有人都沈默了下來。也許我們聽過很多愛滋

病患的案例，也看過罹患者的統計數字激增。但是現今一個活生生的例子就呈現



在眼前，所造成的震撼久久無法忘懷。這非洲女孩現今在會場發言直接的向國際

組織求救，而不是站在海報中用一雙無辜的大眼睛默默的尋找支援。我認為這樣

的表達方式更能引起國際的注意。 

每天在政府代表進行會議的同時，少女幹部會議也在旁召開。我們討論各種

議題，例如：少女教育、健康、遭受到的暴力等等。並分享每人的經驗與意見。

隨著會議的進行，我深深感受到既然今年的主題是以女童為核心，如果會議的籌

畫、召開、主持等能以參與會議的女孩為主要幹部也就是說由我們自己設計會

議，討論我們所關心的少女話題，則更具有意義。畢竟，我們更清楚的知道我們

需要什麼。大人只是擔任從旁協助、指導的角色。 

會議結束的前幾天，WGG開了一場 Girls Speak Out的會議。由七個來自不

同國家的少女代表發表我們這幾天來的感想。其中有個從海地來的女孩在發言時

激動的哭了。當場所有人都被她那番話感動到全部站起來為她鼓掌致意。此刻，

我更深的感受到我們的心聲大家聽到了。那種被重視的感覺真好。總覺得這次每

位女孩代表們所背負的重責大任皆已順利圓滿完成。來自台灣的我從中學習到如

何 Speak Out大聲說出自己的想法。想想過去吵的沸沸揚揚的髮禁問題，不也是

因為當事人學生站出來為自己發聲，事情才得以解決改善嗎？自己的問題要自己

有勇氣、有智慧的面對。將自己的心聲表達出來，才可能有改善進步的空間。不

是嗎？ 

在 NGO的會議當中，有一場是由我分享有關於女性在自然科學領域的地位

的報告，內容如下： 

 

I am now in the 10
th

 grade in senior high school. I grow up in an environment which 

encourages having multidimensional development. Not like traditional Chinese 

parents, my parents give me the freedom to explore whatever I am interested in, 

exactly the same way they treat my brother. So I attended a lot of contests and 

activities, and had lots of experiences to face the challenges and the confident to face 

the public. In my 5
th

 grade, I attended an national contest and won the grand prize. 

And I am interested in Science and mathematics; I won the 3
rd

 prize in math section of 

Taiwan International Science fair last year. I was also the representative of Taiwan to 

attended Expo Science Europe. I am in the gifted education in Science and 

Technology.  



 

Last year, I was also nominated to the Daughter of Formosa award which was hosted 

by the Garden of Hope Foundation. Fortunately, I got the award of Science and 

Technology section. It is not only an award but also the learning to me. I realized that 

there are other subjects just as important as science and I start to think about, as a 

woman, the problems I will face. I pay much more attention to public affairs, 

especially gender issues, such as sex preference and sex selective pregnancy 

termination which are very popular in Chinese society. And also the sex 

objectification, like the beetle nuts beauty which was mentioned earlier by Ms. Chi. 

 

Since I was in gifted education of science, I have some observation of gender issues in 

this section. In Taiwan, most girls have better academic performance either in 

languages or in science in elementary schools. In junior high school, especially when 

boys are in 8
th

 or 9
th

 grades, they have the same performance or even better than girls 

in science and mathematics. In the senior high school, for example, the class which I 

am in, for gifted education, there are totally 29 students but only 5 girls. Apparently, 

boys are much more than girls. In colleges and universities, you hardly can find girls 

taking science and engineering for their majors. So after graduation, take it for 

granted, less and less women can join researching group in high tech companies. And 

we hardly can find female professors teaching science in higher education. 

 

In my opinion, the reasons for this issue could be: First, our society sees inborn 

differences between boys and girls. Boys are seen as rational, they are able to 

concentrate on a single subject. Girls are seen as emotional, they have a wide range of 

interests. 

 

And also, the women’s view of themselves. Most of them think they are not capable 

for science subjects. The different social expectation for girls and boys, which is 

traditional gender roles. Girls should be good at language and social subjects, and 

boys should be good at science and technology. 

I participated in many kinds of contests in math and science. I found most winners 



were boys. Are boys good at math and science?  Can girls succeed in the Science and 

Technology field? I don’t think the IQ of boys is higher than that of girls. After the 

discussion with my parents and teachers, we found the ways by which winners 

/students are screened in this field are different.  In the Science Fairs, more girls 

have better performance than the boys.  Girls are more suitable to do research.  

However, more boys got high scores than the girls in the written contest.  In other 

words, maybe boys are good at written test, which needs speed and accuracy. 

 

So is it a local issue or a global issue? I am not quit sure about it. But we do have 

some issues in our education systems. For example, we don’t pay much attention to 

gender education. We have some issues on social expectation which I mentioned 

earlier, and also, we need to work over time in most high tech companies which might 

not be suitable for women, especially the concern of safety. Is woman the only one to 

suffer? In my observation, many men in high tech companies can’t find women to 

date or married with. Or they have problems to get along with women. In some cases, 

they even fly to Russia looking for girls to be their wives. 

Since there are very few women in this field, would it be another example of gender 

discrimination? And what about other job sectors? We also found most of the teachers 

in elementary school are women, and the same as the nurse in the hospital. But they 

seem not to have the same problem to get along with people. The main reason is what 

they faced everyday are human beings but not computers or programs. 

 

Let’s talk about solutions. I think: First, we have to change our social values. We need 

to raise the social status of a career in other sectors. Not just science and technology. 

And salary is not the only success factor in a career; we have to respect the expertise 

in all fields. Secondly, the education. The most important one is the gender education. 

And career paths and plans for students is another topic we should focus on. Learning 

is the best way to change behaviors. Before I answer your questions, I’d like to thank 

Simply Help and the Garden of Hope foundation to provide this opportunity to share 

my idea with you. Thanks for your attention. 

 


